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Abstract
Perfusion-induced attenuated total reflection Fourier transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy was used to investigate changes
induced in protein and cofactors of bovine cytochrome c oxidase when it was converted from the oxidised state to the catalytic PM
intermediate. The transition was induced in a film of detergent-depleted ‘fast’ oxidase with a buffer containing CO and O2. The extent of
formation of the PM state was quantitated simultaneously by monitoring formation of its characteristic 607-nm band with a scanned visible
beam reflected off the top surface of the prism. The PM minus O FTIR difference spectrum is distinctly different from the redox spectra
reported to date and includes features that can be assigned to changes of haem a3 and surrounding protein. Tentative assignments are made
based on vibrational data of related proteins and model compounds.
D 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Structures of both mitochondrial and bacterial cyto-
chrome c oxidases have been solved at atomic resolution
[1,2]. The catalytic cycle of oxygen reduction is thought to
include ‘‘peroxy’’ (P) and ‘‘ferryl’’ (F) intermediates (cf.
Ref. [3]). These species were first described in reversed
electron transfer studies using coupled mitochondria [4,5],
and have since been observed in the forward reaction of
fully reduced cytochrome c oxidase [6,7] and other haem-
copper oxidases [8,9] with oxygen. The P state has a
characteristic peak at 607 nm [10] and can be formed from
the fully oxidized O state by addition of oxygen together
with two electrons and two protons [11]. A number of
reports [12–16] provide very strong evidence to support
the suggestion [17,18] that the OUO bond is already broken
in P, so that this species, like the F intermediate, has an
Fe4 +MO2 ferryl structure.
At high pH, incubation of oxidised enzyme with CO and
oxygen results in a 607-nm species [19,20], presumably by
a two-electron reduction by CO, followed by reaction of the
mixed-valence product with oxygen. This species, PM,
should be equivalent to the natural catalytic P intermediate
that is formed when electrons are donated sequentially by
the respiratory chain. A related 607-nm P state, PR, is
formed transiently when oxygen reacts with the fully
reduced enzyme [21–24]. PR differs from PM in that
reduced haem a donates an electron to the binuclear centre
very rapidly after its reaction with oxygen, hence circum-
venting PM and instead forming the transient PR state which
rapidly binds a proton to become F [6,25]. It appears
increasingly likely that an electron has been abstracted from
the covalently linked tyrosine–histidine–CuB structure
[26,27] in the PM state to form an EPR-silent radical
[17,28] and that this radical becomes re-reduced in the PR
state. However, the structures of these intermediates remain
uncertain. We report here the first FTIR study of the PM
intermediate and provide tentative assignments for some of
the vibrational changes in the light of other vibrational data
on oxidases and model compounds.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of bovine heart oxidase
Cytochrome c oxidase was prepared from beef heart by a
procedure [29] that yields ‘fast’ enzyme with monophasic
cyanide binding kinetics and a characteristic Soret maxi-
mum at 424 nm. The final preparation was dissolved in 0.1
M potassium phosphate, 0.1 M potassium borate, 0.1% (w/
v) Tween-80, pH 8.5 to a concentration of 150–350 AM, as
quantitated from the dithionite-reduced minus oxidised
optical difference spectrum using an extinction coefficient
of De606–621 nm = 25.7 mM
 1 cm  1 [10]. Aliquots were
stored in liquid nitrogen until required.
2.2. Preparation and measurement of attenuated total
reflection Fourier transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectro-
scopy samples
Stable films of detergent-depleted cytochrome oxidase
were deposited on a silicon microprism (SensIR Technolo-
gies, 3 bounce version, surface diameter 3 mm, see Fig. 1)
with a procedure developed from that described in Ref. [30].
Fifty microliters of 55 AM ‘fast’ enzyme was incubated for 5
min on ice with 5 Al of 10% w/v octyl glucoside, 5 Al of
10% w/v sodium cholate and 10 Al of 20 mM h-cyclo-
dextrin. The mixture was then diluted to 3 ml with 10 mM
potassium phosphate at pH 8.5 and pelleted by centrifuga-
tion at 100000 g for 50 min. The pellet was homogenised
into a mixture of 200 Al of 10 mM potassium phosphate at
pH 8.5, 5 Al of 10% w/v octyl glucoside, 5 Al of 10% w/v
sodium cholate and 10 Al of 20 mM h-cyclodextrin. The
mixture was again diluted to 3 ml with 10 mM potassium
phosphate at pH 8.5 and pelleted by centrifugation. The
pellet was washed three times by resuspension and centri-
fugation in 3 ml in 10 mM potassium phosphate at pH 8.5.
The final pellet was homogenised into 20 Al of 1 mM
potassium phosphate at pH 8.5 and stored at  80 jC. For
deposition, 3 Al of the detergent-depleted oxidase was
mixed with 5 Al distilled water and dried onto the prism
surface with a gentle stream of nitrogen gas. The film was
rewetted with 500 Al of 50 mM CHES and 50 mM
potassium phosphate at pH 9 and allowed to equilibrate
for 1 h. Absolute spectra of the suspension before drying
(when bands only of water are evident) and after drying and
rewetting (where larger stable protein absorptions are seen)
are shown in Fig. 3A.
After deposition, a chamber was placed over the film that
allowed continuous flow of buffers during IR data acquis-
ition, as described in Ref. [30]. This chamber was further
modified so that a 1-mm-diameter optical fibre could deliver
a collimated visible light beam. The beam was reflected
from the prism surface, collected in a 3-mm-diameter fibre
bundle and delivered to a photomultiplier (Fig. 1). Before a
transition was initiated, the monochromator was stepped
through the required wavelength range and Io values were
recorded. After making a transition, the sample was
rescanned and absorbance changes were computed as
log10Io/I. Quantitation of species was assessed using the
relative extinction coefficients listed in Table 1. ATR-FTIR
spectra were recorded simultaneously with a Bruker ISF 66/
S spectrometer, fitted with a liquid nitrogen-cooled MCT-A
detector. All frequencies quoted have an accuracy to F 1
cm  1. Typically, interferograms at 4 cm 1 resolution were
averaged in batches of 300 over 40 s and batches were then
further averaged to provide final spectra.
3. Results
3.1. Sample quality control
Light-induced (reduced) minus (reduced +CO) transmis-
sion FTIR difference spectra of identically treated samples
mounted in CaF2 windows were recorded as described
elsewhere [31] and showed the well-known narrow band
Fig. 1. Apparatus for simultaneous ATR-FTIR and visible band measure-
ments. The sample was deposited on the surface of a silicon microprism (3
mm diameter; three reflections; zinc selenide optics; SensIR Europe) as
described in Materials and Methods. The IR beam was reflected below the
sample and detected by a liquid nitrogen-cooled MCT-A detector. A
scanned visible beam from a 1-mm-diameter fibre-optic bundle was focused
simultaneously through the protein sample, reflected from the top prism
surface, and collected by a 3-mm fibre-optic bundle for transfer to a
photomultiplier detector. A small liquid chamber above the sample allowed
continuous perfusion of computer-switchable buffer solutions.
Table 1
Extinction coefficients used for quantitation of substates of cytochrome
oxidase
Wavelength (nm) 604 606–621 607–630
mM 1 cm 1 mM 1 cm 1 mM 1 cm 1
Reduced absolute 47.9 – –
Peroxy minus oxidised – – 10.4
Reduced minus oxidised – 25.7 –
Data are derived from spectra reviewed in Ref. [10].
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at 1963 cm  1 (half-peak width 7–8 cm  1) due to photol-
ysis of bound CO, with only minute traces of broader h
forms [32–34]. However, use of some other detergents or
manipulations resulted in CO photolysis spectra exhibiting
prominent additional broader CO bands at 1957 cm  1
(half-peak width 16–17 cm 1) and 1972 cm 1 (half-peak
width 17–18 cm  1) due to h forms. Hence, the absence of
significant levels of these h forms, either in photolysis
spectra or in the positive bands of bound CO induced by
CO perfusion under reductive condition, was used as a
criterion of quality control.
3.2. Visible and ATR-FTIR difference spectra during
reduction/oxidation and O/PM conversion
The absolute visible absorption spectrum of the film (Fig.
2, trace A) was determined for quantitation purposes by
scanning the prism surface as Io before sample deposition,
followed by scanning of the surface with the rewetted
sample. The sample was initially reduced with a perfusion
buffer containing sodium dithionite and, once the sample
had stabilised in the fully reduced state, the sample was
oxidised with an aerobic buffer containing 2 mM potassium
ferricyanide. The size of the reduced minus oxidised visible
difference spectrum (Fig. 2, trace B) confirmed that more
than 90% of the sample had become reoxidised. This
‘pulsing’ procedure ensured that the sample was predom-
inantly in the ‘fast’ CO-reactive oxidised form [35]. A new
baseline of this oxidised form was scanned and the flow
Fig. 2. Visible difference spectra during oxidation/reduction and CO/O2
perfusion. A background visible Io scan was recorded in the absence of
sample. After an oxidase film had been deposited and equilibrated with a
flow of 4 mM sodium dithionite, 2 mM potassium ferrocyanide, 7 mM
KOH, 50 mM CHES and 50 mM potassium phosphate at pH 9, an absolute
absorption spectrum of the reduced film was scanned (trace A). A new
background was then recorded and the flow was switched to an aerobic
buffer containing 2 mM potassium ferricyanide and 17 mM KCl in the
same buffers after which a difference spectrum was recorded. This spectrum
was inverted to give the reduced minus oxidised difference spectrum shown
(trace B, dotted line). Finally, a new background was recorded before the
flow was switched to an identical buffer which had been briefly bubbled
with CO. Formation of PM was confirmed by detection of a positive band at
607 nm, which indicated approximately 75% conversion to PM after 5 min
perfusion with the CO-containing buffer (trace C).
Fig. 3. ATR-FTIR difference spectra during oxidation/reduction and CO/O2
perfusion. (A) Absolute absorption spectra of a sample of detergent-
depleted bovine cytochrome c oxidase (see Materials and Methods) before
drying (dotted line) and after drying, rewetting and equilibrating (solid
line). (B) Reduced minus oxidised ATR-FTIR difference spectrum. FTIR
difference spectra were recorded simultaneously with the optical spectra of
the sample used for Fig. 2 as the reduced sample was perfused with aerobic
buffer containing 2 mM potassium ferricyanide. To obtain sufficient signal/
noise, spectra from eight separate samples (each an average of 3000
interferograms) were recorded and averaged. The final spectrum was
inverted to provide the reduced minus oxidised difference spectrum shown.
(C) Peroxy minus oxidised ATR-FTIR difference spectrum. FTIR spectra
were recorded simultaneously with optical spectra of Fig. 2 as the oxidised
sample was perfused with CO-containing buffer to produce the 607-nm
peroxy form. The difference spectrum shown is an average derived from
eight separate samples (each an average of 4500 interferograms). All
spectra were recorded at room temperature with a buffer flow rate of 1.5 ml/
min. Where necessary, small baseline drifts due to swelling/shrinking of the
protein layer were subtracted.
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buffer was then changed to an identical one that had been
bubbled briefly with CO gas. The optical difference spec-
trum induced over several minutes showed a 607-nm peak
that is characteristic of PM and, when quantitated versus the
oxidised minus reduced spectrum using the extinction coef-
ficients in Table 1, indicated an approximate 75% conver-
sion of O to PM.
Unlike the visible spectra, some signal averaging was
necessary to produce ATR-FTIR difference spectra of suffi-
cient signal/noise. Unfortunately, it was not easily possible
to remove residual CO sufficiently to enable the cycle of
reduction/oxidation/CO treatment to be repeated with the
same sample. Instead, the same experiment was repeated
eight times with fresh samples and spectra were averaged to
produce the FTIR difference spectra shown in Fig. 3 of the
transition from the fully reduced to the fully oxidised state
and plotted in the form of a reduced minus oxidised differ-
ence spectrum (trace B) and of the transition from the
oxidised to the PM intermediate.
4. Discussion
This study represents the first reported measurement of
the FTIR spectroscopic changes that are induced in a
transition between two intermediates of the catalytic cycle
of bovine cytochrome c oxidase and is a first step toward
defining the chemistry of the catalytic cycle from changes in
IR absorption properties. Extension to measurement of
changes at the other catalytic steps is feasible. By combi-
nation with data from other spectroscopic techniques and
with structural information, a picture should emerge of the
key steps that describe the coupled electron/proton transfer
mechanism.
Definitive assignment of bands at this stage is limited,
particularly since FTIR spectra of model haem A com-
pounds are not available. However, some comparison can be
made with previous FTIR studies of reduced minus oxidised
spectra of Paracoccus denitrificans [36,37] and bovine [30]
oxidase and with more extensive Resonance Raman data on
model haem A compounds [38] and on bovine cytochrome c
oxidase [39–41]. The reduced minus oxidised difference
spectrum in Fig. 3B is similar to that reported in Ref. [30],
but has better resolution at frequencies below 1600 cm  1.
Tentative assignments of some bands have been made
[30,36,37].
The PM minus O difference spectrum in Fig. 3C has no
direct precedent for comparison. Its overall magnitude is
roughly half that induced by oxidation/reduction in which
all four metal centres change redox state, suggesting that
large-scale global conformational changes are not occurring.
It seems likely that features at 1231–1266, 1401, and 1479/
1468 arise from haem a3 vibrational changes as it changes
from ferric to ferryl state, those around 1665/1649 cm  1
will have a haem a3 formyl contribution [41,42], the 1611
cm  1 might be haem vinyl-related and the 1692/1682
cm  1 feature is probably associated with haem a3 propionic
acid changes [43], although such changes are overlapped
with amide I/II changes in the 1690–1620 and 1550–1500
cm  1 ranges. A possible trough at 1742 cm 1 is sugges-
tive of a carboxylic acid deprotonation and warrants further
investigation.
A topical point concerning the chemistry of the PM state
is whether a radical is present on the covalent tyrosine–
histidine ligand to CuB [44,45]. Although this radical is
EPR silent [17,28], presumably due to spin coupling with
CuB
2 + , an IR signature might be expected. A band at
1489 cm  1 was tentatively equated with the P state in a
Raman study of the reaction of hydrogen peroxide with
bacterial cytochrome bo [46], raising the possibility that
the 1479 cm 1 peak seen in Fig. 3C might have a radical,
rather than a haem, origin. Several papers have also
appeared recently on IR changes of related model com-
pounds [47–49]. In one study of an FTIR spectrum
induced in forming a radical in a model histidine–phenol
compound, a prominent peak/trough is seen at 1322/1303
cm  1 [48]. It is feasible that changes in the 1350–1313
cm  1 region of the PM minus O spectrum of Fig. 3 could
arise from the related protein radical, or that changes at
1521/1502 cm  1 might arise from a radical more akin to
that formed in tyrosine or a tyrosine–histidine dipeptide
[47–49]. Further progress in such assignment will be
possible when the FTIR change in converting PM to the
F intermediate is achieved, since this transition most likely
involves reduction of the radical back to the neutral
tyrosine–histidine state whilst the redox states of the metal
centres themselves remain unchanged.
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